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First Sale of Oil In the Local

Field.

Work on tho Pipe Line is Now Well

Under Way. New Wells

;. Starting

S.

The Ystes OU Company ' well on
Two Mils flowed 25 barrels of the
rlchjulcy fluid last Monday a very
encouraging performance.

Drilling has started on the well at
Yatesvllle. The Wayne Oil Company
Ja dolnc the work.

The Hamilton-Robert- a well on
Blaine was dry.

The Cumberland Pipe Line
pany haa erected a large tank ou
the Marlon Carter farm and Into
this the contents of all the 260 bar-

rel tanks lu.lhe Busseyvl lie field
will be drained within a few days.
All rights of way for the pipe line
have been secured and a number of
teams are busy hauling pipe from
Loulaa and distributing It along tho
line. The tonga men are due to

and tie line will be laid aa rap
Idly as possible.

It Is reported that Dr. J. F. York
of Huntington, has sold his one-

third Interest In the . tnora rom
pany at Busseyvllle for 1 0.000. Mr
Harshbargrr, of Milton, W. Va,, Is

the purchaser. This company will
proceed with the devwrfpment.

" The Vonora Oil ft Gaa Company- -

has a new president and general
manager In the Lawrence county
field. He Is an experienced oil
man, however. He Is the present
8ner!ff of Cabell county. W, Va.,
Sheriff Hurshbarger, Judge- C, S

Freeman and J. L. Caldwell now
own this company and they hare,

: Venora well No.. 7 on the
O'Neal farm and 'made location for

1 No. 8 on the F. H.. Bussey farm, and
have men at work getting out tiro
bers for this well. With these three
rich men In control our oil field will

.be rapidly, developed. They aro
puting new engines to their six
wells and will pump each of them..'

The pipe line people will begin O
take oil Into large tanks next Tups-- .
day.

The Sullivan-May- o Oil ft Gas Co.
lot the contrai-- t last week for s
derrick to Jack Lyons, and It will
begin Its first well on the one hun-

dred acre tract southeast of the
Burnt House well, which was secur
ed from F. R. Bussey a few days
ago. The local oil men, and all
who have made a study of this field,
say this company will certainly get
the cream of the pool of oil In that
trinity. .

ACCIDENT TO PHYSICIAN.

Dr. J. B. Millard, 'a prominent
young physician of Williamson, hud
one of his legs broken recently
when his horse stumbled and fell
on him. Dr. Millard Is a partner
of Dr. George T. Conloy, formerly
of this city, .

GOOD SALE OF CATTLE.

On Friday last Willis Roberts, of
Cadmus, this county, sold 20 head
of '.'feeders" for $1422.70, This 's
a top notch figure. The stork was

; taken to northern --Ohio where they
will be fattened.

DRAIN IT.

' There la an ancient pool In front
of the NET8 block which needa at- -

tentlon. It is navigable only a1 them-

heavy raln'-bn- t these hot days the
smell from It is pervading and the
reverse of pleasing:

Through the . courtesy of , Mr.

era! Louisiana have' received hand-
somely gotten up Invitations to at-
tend the festivities of the

Centennial, beginning
August 26th.

Mr. J. E. Bahan, president of the
Wayne-c- o. (Ky) Pipe Line, was
here severaf days, recently looking

A MAGNIFICENT MAUSOLEUM.
'"

There baa Just been- - erected and
finished for Mr. M. a Burns, of this
city, on bis lot In Pine Hill ceme-

tery, a mausoleum of costly and en-

during material, simple and elegant
In design, beautiful and perfect in
construction. It Is built of Bedford
granite, lined wltb white 'marble.
It la 8 feet wide, 14 feet long and
about 12 feet high. The walla are
5 Inches thick, and so heavy that .t
required a special derrick shipped
from Huntington to boist the
used In the roof. The mausoleum
contains 6 crypts or chambers, and
the front Is guarded by double gates
ol polished bronae. ..'

This Imposing structure serves
the diuble purpose of grave and
monument and la probaMy the only
one of the kind In this part of the
Slate. It Is as lasting an the eter-- l

Hi Mils, mute reminder to mortal-
ity tnat to all of ua the end must
come.

The entire work of construction
was done by The F. C. McColm
QMti.'tc Co., of Huntington, W. Va.

"IN HI NAME.

A pitiable rase of destitution, dis
ease and death attracted the at-

tention of the good women of Lou-

isa recently, and aa far as human
aid and skill could avail the situa
tion was robbed of some of Its dis-
tress. A poor woman, after great
and prolonged suffering finally suc-
cumbed to the last enemy. One
frail mite of humanity did not live
to open Its eyes upon mortal scenes.
and the poor creature who bore It
lived but a few pain-racke-d days
and then closed 'her eyes forever,
leaving a babe only a few days bid
The necessities of the sorely af
flicted family were many, but, from
bouse to house the word waa pass
ed that relief was needed, and this
waa enough. Food, clothing for
mother and child, food, money, all
were cheerfully supplied, and the
last days of the poor woman were
made better and brighter by the
good Samaritans who never pass by

"on tho other side."
"Inasmuch as ye have done It to

the least of these ye have done it
unto me.".

ASSISTANT A1INE INSPECTOR.

eorgcVanfiooic, KaLiye of (bis Count,

Apji&iej by Cowwior.

Oeorge Vanhooae, formerly
Peach Qrchard, has been appointed
Assistant Mine Inspector for Ken
tucky. Gov. McCreary made the ap
pointment Tuesday. A better sel

ctton could not have been madi
He Is a man of fine, character an.l
more than ordinary ability aul
knows all about coal mining. He has
worked at every angle of the busi-
ness from a boy helper to auperlu
tendent of mines. His last post
tion was superintendent of the
Peach Orchard mines, which place
be resigned only about two weeks
ago. Mr. Vanhoose lives In Ash
land. He Is a son of M. D. Van
hoose, who represented this district
In the Legislature several years
ago.

M. K. CHURCH SOUTH.

Sunday school at 9 a. m.,
Snyder Supt.

The number Increased nicely laat
Sunday. Let us reach the 200 mars
next Sunday. v

Preaching at 10:30 a.m. Theme
"Christ's Cross."

Preaching at 7:80 p. m. Theme
"The Brasen Serpent." Odd Fellows
ire specially Invited to the evening
service as this 1b a familiar text
wlth; after

stone

Prayer service Wednesday at 7:80
p. m. Come to the mid-wee- k prayer
service. It Is a duty,, as well as a
great privilege.

All will find a welcome to all the
services of the church.

' J. W. CRITES. P. C.

RESURRECTED.

The peaches were killed half
doien times last wlntor, and not for
years has there been such a lus-
cious, abundant crop. Nearly every
blackberry bush In this section was

after tho construction of the pipe : "frozen to the ground." and the boi- -

'e from the Lawrence oil field. rles were! fine and plenty.

$2500 fire Loss at Blaine Caused

'by

During the severe storm last Sun-

day night lightning struck ': R. T.

Hurry's fine born at Blaine, ibis
county, completely destroying it,
together with forty tons of choice
bay, two fine mules,, a horse, har-
ness, wagons, etc. The loss la esti-

mated at $2600. No Insurance. The
barn was one of the best in the coun
ty. It was built by Harry Oambill
at a coat of $1000. The downpour
of rain which continued while the
barn was burning' is the only thing
that saved the town from destruc
tion. The fire burned fiercely and
the barn was close to other build
ings. '.

CYCLONE CAMPAIGN.

The "cyclone campaign" conduct-
ed by R. B. Neal; the Mountain
Evangelist, reached Louisa but
Tuesday and waa continued after-
noon and night In the Christian
church. The principals were Roy L.
Brown, evangelist, R. Leightoi
Brown, cornetlst, and D. Emineit
Snyder, soloist and chorus director.
The attendance in the afternoon was
fair, and at night the church ni
much too small for the crowd. Many
stood on the outside at the door
and windows during the entire ser
vice. The evangelist la a pleasing
speaker, earnest and forceful, and
the soloist and the cornet player
are very attractive and effective
feat urea.

rem Louisa the cyclone mov
ed southward for a visit to
towns and churches and may retu
to this city In the not distant fu
ture.

M. K. CHURCH.

Bev. Thomas Hanford, D. D., pas
tor, Is sufficiently recovered from
his recent attack of Illness to ex
pect to preach next Sunday morning,
The sermon at night will be by Rev.
L. M. Copley, of our city. All broad
minded and Christ-lovin- g people are
cordially Invited to come to the
worship of God.

THE PASTOR.

GAME WARDENS.

Game wardens to have oversight
of the streams In Kentucky have
been appointed all over the State,
out tne nearest one to Lawrence
In Knott connty. - It will be easy to
have one for this county If these
Interested I n "punishing dynamiter
and protecting fish will ask tarjx
warden. . .

Hare Hornjnl Good Central C

Henry Preston and Buck
of this clty,rave. secured the

contract for bulialng about fifteen
thousand dollars Worth of concrete
culverts on Coal rivsr, near Rome.
W. Va. These are reliable men, good
mechanics' and honest workmen
They have gone to 'Coal river and
will begin work upon the arrival of
their machinery.

IN PRICK AS WKLL.

Turkeys always- roost high, and
now they .the papers, not the fowls

say that the .damp weather had
killed many young ujirkeys and that
the fowl at Thanksgiving time will
sell for fully 40 cenjs per pound.

IN ABOUT A MONTH.

The open season for squirrels
ends In about a month, or, to be
exact, September 15. It then closes
until February IS. "

,

Hera From East Liverpool.

Alex.' Chaffln was here fron
East Liverpool, O., Wednesday--, on
his way to visit the family of his
father Kenas Chaffln, of thiB coun-
iy. Thtg Is his first visit durlne

5 years and he finds many changes
m Louisa. ,

&r. Herrold Comnton, N. A W.
aget at Ironton, passed last Sun-
day in ; thls city. Sometimes h3
spenus tin duy of rest In Ceredo.but
the clrcuhistances being changed tho
case 1b altered.

DIC C, B. WALTER.

This capable young dentist, whoso
coming to this city has been men-

tioned before In this paper, has fit-

ted up and la now occupying In the
block between the banks the hand-

somest dental office ever opened in
Louisa. Every piece of the equip-

ment, Instruments and furnishings,
is new and in every par-

ticular. In this particular the
strictest observance of the rules of
sanitation and cleanliness have be m
carefully followed.

Dr. Walter Is a graduate, after a
four years' course, of the Louisville
Dental College, and as one evidence
of his fitness for his profession he
has a gold medal which was award-
ed him for proficiency lh clinlcaf rout to this canyon for a rest and
operative dentistry "highest quality."
He is a man of good address, cour-

teous and professional In manner.
Having all these necessary qualifi-
cations he will no doubt succeed In
the important line of professional
work which everybody dreads but
which Is so necessary to our physl- -
cal well being. Remember, Dr. Wa uncomfortable me as have
tor's office Is in the place once oc
cupied by Dr. E. C. Jenks.

OFF TO THE EAST.

George R. Burgess, assistant
cashier of the Louisa National
Bank, and H. G. Wellman, C. O.

ticket agent at this place, left over
the N. ft W. last Saturday afternoon
for a visit to places of Interest In
the East. They were met Sunday at
Niagara Falls by Mr. Burgess' niece,
Mrs: J. L, Richmond, and his
nephews James Hughes and Gus
Snyder. Messrs. Burgess and 'Welt
man expect to be absent about ten
days. ; ''' ''.--

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

Until further notice, beginning
Thursday 'the fifteenth, the Bible
Circle conducted by Prof. Kennlson
will meet at 7 p. m., and you may
be certain that this means 69 min
utes and 60 seconds after 6. The
Circle remains what it has been for
years, the one punctual thing. In
Louisa, and one of the most useful
and 'Interesting.

THREE DEATHS.

Final Summons Answered by Loca

People.

J. O. Blaine Young, aged 25 years.
died Saturday, August 10th, at the
residence of bis brother, .William
Young, on Lick creek, near this city.
His death was caused by pellagra
Burial occurred on the following
Monday In the Jimmy Daniels grave
yard, near Sugar Grove, Johnson
county, with funeral services con-

ducted by the Rev. Wyatt Daniels.
Mr. Young was the son of Allen

and Louisa Young, and left neither
widow nor children. He left two
sisters. Miss Cora Young, of Blr
.urel, Johnson county, and Mrs.

Charles Wallace, of near Russell,
Ky., and five brothers. Henry and
William, of Louisa, Abraham, Har-
rison and Jay.

Mrs. Harry May, to whom twins
horn on the 6th Inst, died of

puerperal peritonitis on Sunday the
1th. After a funeral service by the

Rey. J. W. Crltes, of the M. E.
Church 8outh, the body was Interred
at the former home of David Well- -
man, near this city.

N. B. Corapton, of Georges Creek.
died a few days ago, age about 66
years. He had been In 111 health
for several months.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.

The Kavanaugh Sunday School
Aaoiii lr Inn, composed of the Sun- -

.oy schools of the circuit, will hold
all-d- meeting at Kavanmiirh

church on the'thlrd Sunday In Aug-
ust. Everybody invited to attend
and bring a lunch basket. The train
will stop at the church that day to
let people off and take them on.
We are expecting a good meeting.

J. F. HATTEN.

Rev. Bernard . Bpencer. of Ines
was In Louisa Monday to see a do-- -'
tor. He has been !ln poor health
for about a year.

1

CIPIHG IN TEXAS.

Big Sandian Ha Interesting Expe-

rience in Wild West.

Amarlllo, Texas, July, 31. Big
Sandy News readers and friends: I
am again taking pleasure In writing

previous letter I told
you of the beauty and opportunities
of tills country and In this writing
I will tell you of my recent trip
to Pais Dura Canyon. I In 'a party
of six left this city In a wagon en- -

an!

were

you.

recreatlon. We took a camping out
fit and plenty of eatables.. We ar-

rived at 8 o'clock p. m., and camp-
ed on top tb breaka which ' was
300 feet above the water. We went
into camp, eat our lunch and spread
our comforts on the white gravels
and called It going to bed. This
was to I
always had a goose hair bed to
sleep on. Anyway I was awake most
all night to listen to the coyotes
and barking wolves that very well
played their part until six a. m.,
and at this time we arose from the
stony beds and proceeded to pre-
pare breakfast. Our leader, W. H.
King, was an old time cowboy and
was chosen cook. He accepted the
position and served the spuds.
breakfant ban and scrambled eggs
In a very satisfactory manner. We
then decided we must 'go down into
the caqyon.to the devil's kitchen asj
it is generally known in this coun
try and to do this we was compell
ed to drive 7 miles before 'we found
a road leading into the great can
yon. This canyon Is the head of
Red river and Is many miles 'lontt.
its general trend Is eastward ant!
looking upward from the bottom
of the embankment'of dirt and rock
cllffa resemble the old Egyptian pic
tures that we have seen displayed.
The devil's kitchen is what ve
would call a very large cave with a
round opening through the top to
the surface, and has several Bprlngs
and large stones under neath.
In fact, If is an ideal curio-
sity for a plains country and we
enjoyed the scenery rwlth the recre-tio- n

and refreshments. Our party was
composed of two Kentucklans my-
self and J. Q. Dyer. King, our cook
from Florida, our teamster, Hurti
from Tennessee, Porker one of the
live wlrs from Louisiana, "and
Preere a Texan and decent from
french parents and another live
wire. We are all engaged In busi
ness In this city and do not often
have an opportunity to go out on
a trip so this one affordedus
much pleasure. "

- W. C. REEVES.

LARGE SCHtHMi ATTENDANCE.

The Louisa public school In all
Its departments began Its fall ses

Monday every 10

full. The enrollment was very large
and Is Increasing dally. The usual
loafing and hiding places of delin
quent boys are looking somewhat
deserted, but the truant officer, if
there be one, can still find some
thing to do. '

SALE BY ASSIGNEE.

On Saturday last Lace William
assignee of Nick Alexeou. sold

by auction to John Gartln the re
maining stock and fixtures of the
restaurant formerly kept by said
Alexeou for the sum of $112. Gar-ti- n

has since 'disposed of much of
his purchase'. v,

John M. Rice, whose official
residence in Frankfort, where he
capably fills a responsible position
with the Auditor of State is here
with Rice ("Miss Gene") for a
vacation. These ponular neonle k now

find
This

body Is glad to see them. They aro
at the Brunswick.

Local men have organised
Huntington Development ft Co.,
to pipe gas from the Lewlsburg
fields. The company is owned

sort ' of plan. v- hUri
dreds of residents of the city being
stockholders. .

lie friends of Ella Hays will
be sorry to learn that she, does not
Improve in health. She has recent?
ly been very sick.

KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

The 'Maysville city council has
adopted an ordinance fixing the sa-
loon license at 11,000 a year, and
limiting the number of saloons to
ten. The city now has twenty-on- e.

The Bull Moose party will place a
full local ticket In the field in Plke-vil- le.

The rapid growth of thus
party's strength in Pike-co.h- as been
phenomenal.

Pikeville Aug. 8. Jonathan Che
the aged mill owner at The

Forks, who two days ago was struck;
inthe face by a moving plank which

been caught up by a belt at hi
saw mill, died from the effect of hisInjury yesturday afternoon at four--
o'clock.

A cutting affray- - occurred tGreenup about one o'clock Mondar.
which resulted seriously for Wats
Allen, of Oldtown, The knife was
wleelded by Marlon Cobum, a school
teacher, resides on Wolf creek.
about one mile above Red Hot.Troa- -
ble began over a misunderstanding -

concerning a horse trade.
V

Henry LeMaster passed thru her
yesturday with a drove of 206 head
of cattle, which were a , little bit
better than anything of the kind that
haa gone "van way". In a decade or
more. "Our Man About Town" asked:
him where, he was lueky enough to
find so many good ones, and that
gentleman replied that they cam
mostly from Magoffin county, wit
a few scattering ones from Lawreucwi
and Johnson counties, He said hinr--- ;

self that they were the best he had .
bandied in the stated. '

On Sunday evening, July 28, while-attendin- g

church held --out on a point
near his home on. Right Beaver
Creek in Knott county, Ky., Capt,
Bolden Bill Hall suddenly fell from '

hlB seat In the stand against or near .

the preachers' feet and In 'a moment
was dead.

Capt. Hall , waB well known!
throughout Knott and adjoining;
counties. He was blessed to liw
to a ripe old age, being a few days.
over 87 years old. He was Captalia
in the Confederate Army during the
Civil War' and was In a number 'oC
its battles.

Adeline, Ky., Aug. 12, 1912.
As the time for the nomination- -

and election of 'county officers is.
approaching, we think that the
people of Lawrence county should,
well consider who shall serve them.

section has been greatly neg-
lected In the administration of coun-.- .
ty government and we most earnest-
ly hope that men who are broad ,
enough to see the Interests of all:
the people 'can be elected to repre

'os.
Every citlien 'should be Interested'

In th- - administration of the county
affairs and construction of coun-
ty toads as well as matters that

sion on last with rooia ta,n tne Commonwealth

son,

Mr.

Mrs.

Gas

Mrs.

ney,

had

who

time

This

sent

pe-r-

The County Attorney's office ha.
ing ttl great importance m such- af-
fairs, 1 take the liberty to suggest
that, we should elect an able; hon-
est and energetic, lawyer for that
place, that he may efficiently guard '

and represent the Interests of the
county and the Commonwealth, and
attend to all litigation that may-aris-

In such 'matters.
We are sure that A. J.

would have the Interests of the doo--
ple at heart and Would make an ef
ficient, energetlo and nainstaklnr
County' Attorney. '

BY A CITIZEN.

V, .'; NOTICE. ,. . , ' "

There will be an Ice cream festi-
val at Mt. Pleasi t" Saturday even-i- ng

Aug. 24th. beginning at " 7.S9.
There will be at least three differ-
ent flavors of cream, plenty ot
waiters, spoons! and "chang. -

where they always a welcome, i we w11' also hi- - - officers to keen
so they come to Louisa, where every. orde''- - festwal Is for the

the

on
a

the

benefit of the school and we 'utr-tr-'
the cry of the Macedonians. Come
and help us.

' MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL.

'
WANTED! i'...'

F"ty thousand crdsstfes on.' "the
banks of Big Blaine creek and It
tributaries.:! Sawed tfr hewed.- All
ties to be made from green or living:
timber of sound quality. For sped- -.
ficatlons and prices write

G. C. SWETNAM, Wilbur, Ky
M. B. 8PARKS, Martha. Kr..

(
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